
Hot Sell Multicolor Disposable Medical PP Kidney Tray

 Brief Introduction:

1.Made out of sturdy polypropylene plastic with rounded edges and flexible design facilitate
easy handling and use.

2)Ideal for containing fluids, measuring output, and routine oral care. 

3)Single patient use basin is graduated in 100 CC increments.

4)Latex-Free PP material

  Product Descriptions:

 Product Name :  Kidney dish
 Material :  Plastic / PP
 Color :  White / Green / Blue / Clear
 Disposable :  Yes
 Volume :  500 cc ,700 cc ,800 cc,1000 cc  or customized for large 
 Usage :  Container, for surgical use
 Quality Guarantee Period:  2 years
 Certificates :  CE, ISO
 Origin :  China
  

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Polypropylene-Disposable-PP-Kidney-Dish-700cc-Multi-Color-Available.html


 Usage :

It is used in the operation room for general surgery

Made out of sturdy polypropylene plastic with rounded edges and flexible design facilitate
easy handling and use.Ideal for containing fluids, measuring output, and routine oral care

 Product Feature :

1).Ecofriendly Material: Our molded PP material are food grade PP, importing form Taiwan,
Korea and Europe, which are ecofriendly and 100% recyclable.

2).Customized Color: The most common color is white, blue and yellow and can be
customized in any color as per request.



3).Advanced technology: Product Can be made by different techniques to achieve different
surface effects and price targets.

4).Design Shape: Shapes can be customized.

5).Protection Capability: Good heat-resistance, can resist 200-300℃.

6).Price Advantages: The prices of molded PP materials are very stable; lower cost for
storage as most of the products could bestackable.

7).Application Areas: Can be widely used in operating room to carry fluid, tissues and
organs, wound dressings and medical wastes.

8).Customized Design: We can provide designs or develop products based on customers'
designs.

China medical kidney tray supplier 

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Multi-Color-Disposable-Medical-PP-Kidney-Tray-Grern.html






 Packing & Delivery :

 Loading Port:  Shanghai, Wuhan, Shenzhen, etc.
 Payment term:  L/C, T/T, Western Union
 Packaging Detail:  250 pcs /carton / 480 pcs /carton
 Delivery Detail:  About 15-20 days, based on order quantity

 FAQ :

Q1.Why Choose LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd?
1.Professional Manufacturer for 15 years with advanced facility
2.Competetive price



3.Accept Custom Order
4.Offer OEM Service
5.Fast service and on-time delivery

Q2: How to place sample?
Welcome to contact the sales to get the free samples.

Q3: What’s your leading time?
2-5 working days for goods in stock after payment was done.

Q4: What shipping methods do you offer?
Express :DHL/FedEx/UPS/TNT/Aramex etc
Airfreight /Sea Freight/Rail freight or support shipment to your China agent.

Q5: Do you accept OEM/ODM?
Yes,we can offer OEM /ODM Service

  Contact us: 

H.K LanYuan Protective(Wuhan)Co.,Limited
Wuhan LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd

Milan

M.& Whatsapp: 0086-18062501536
Tel: 0086-027-83734835
E-mail:milan@lanyuansupply.com

We are the China plastic kidney tray manufacturer , if you are interested in our products,
please feel free to contact us for some samples.

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Multi-Color-Disposable-Medical-Kidney-Dish-Plastic-PP-Kidney-Tray.html

